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irsity and Freshman Baseball Men
Answer Call; Both Have Strong Squads
apt. -Jake" True at Third 'Base: tiowans, Wells,
Sezak Out For Backstop: Three Veterans
In Brice Team
..alielates for the tarsity base:hall
re called out tor practice in the
Field by Coach Fred Brice. em
.1,41 TIIC1111a) .1i till, tieek. Tht
hat.e already hieel a week's morki are tI..• hi14 ding them aCr..s.
Men t., try their eye,
..tithelder, mere called tan
all11 111C infielders •Itiesdiey.
;,...spects Ii r the ..ein4.11 CAll he
I 111 ii tell tiii. leant has been
better shape but it depends
upon the results oi the pitchers
•• iii. re material out for pitcher,
•- hut they are a, it .ti prat..
-•
-nc'al and ..utticld ii ill i.e ,trong
all lettermen to fili the pos.! it lineup mill probably consist
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oid a fair man m it It the stick ;
tt and Jitii C.,rbe•tt. •econd
•!, mica it It" alternated at second
I len Plummer ..r 't- iii
. first base. while short sup
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• not kti..m II at present whether
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., tr.t strong fielder. Hen Plum the initial •aCk lit•I ear
Mali at bat.
Il•rte• lettermen and a tem other
• , spe lit-lice Coach Brie, mill haveit ith the outfield. Louie
ii left. Russ Lathriip in center.
Ihutch in right. the outer gar• plenty men c•oered. .N1I
'blued on Page Four,
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May Meet B.U. Track Team This
Spring; State Meet At Colby May 18

Retired Campus:Editor 1 I I. of M. Track Mentor 1 Maine

Athletic Board and Coach Jenkins Favor B. U. Meet:
Maine Bears at M. T. Field Twice

This
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Stop, Bangor Court Says
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Vu till are all
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lw following communication was re- .
calved by the editor of the I. Olapits awl
:
may he ..t interest to Maine students
MLIkaltli offers two!
TUE AMLiils sit
prize's, each of #500, for articles by colk-ge graduates of this year. discussing
their experiences in CtilIege. I Inc will go
to the best article received from a male
student, and the other to the best from
a woman student. The conditions:
I. ,No article should be less than 311,41
words long, or more than Min.
2. Each must he the original work
..1 a student graduating irom Ali
American college with the'class oi
1929, and taking the A.B. or its

huem. head •
or Francois
tn., 1st.
the Department of French was the speakMerchandising thru Street Car
er at a meeting of the language
Adseftising
New l'ork. March 7, 192/ owc held in the Arts and Sciences Build
'lug Modulo etening. his subject was
Mr. B...ardman, President
"Peculiarities of French Spelling and
l'hitersity oi Nlaine
their English Anak.gies.holm, Maine
•
Ikar Sir:
Dean Stevens was the speaker at a
i..r y..0 to make
11...uld it be
Asostaut Editors
meeting of the Physics Club Tuesday
I r t•,1.;in 1...r.,. 'Y !a request of the boy, wider your supercoating in .Xubert I tall. Ili, subject
.55
If nix.,
-31 \Aston asking them to he good enotigii
.• , •
was Measurements with I.ight.
refrain from interfering with the card,
in the street cars in your city.
Dr. Draper who has been ill ior some
keyorters
lur man. who places and removes card, time, is reoivering from an attack of
sum,' 'iv,
elltthalent.
t_
ftii our instructions, ads Wes us that he is pneumimia.
3. Each. niust hear the full name
bothered a very great deal with the interanti address of the author, the- name
Business Department
of the cv.Ilege attended. awl a stateierence and asks us if there is anything
.‘,.,
Miss Pearl S. (ireene of ()ron° is a
we can do to prohibit this.
ment of the cumrse followed and the
guest at the Wardman Park Hotel in
We pre,unie that the boys give the Washington. I). C.
degree to be taken.
Business M.Attage,, sll other correspondence to' matter is, thot whateter. hut simply re 4. Each must be accompanied by a
Address all business coriespondence to the
Mul-semester rt DWI!. are due on or
1 Mr friend, one Mr. Allen, has deEchtor-in-Chief.
pastime
for
a
cards.
perhaps
mote
the
stamped and addressed envelope for
,,,,,
Maine
Or
post
office.
the
at
Entered as set,.nd class matter
parted for other gold mines in his wreck
trot It is a matter of importance to II- before Tuesday. March 2h.
Printed at the University Press. Orono. Maine
its return in case it is not accepted.
Subscripnon . CIE a Year
of a ramshackled apology for Lizzie.,
The Editor of THE .ANWItICAN
that the cards which we place in the cars WOMEN'S NEGATIVE DEBATdaddy. This quaint character from the
are left there until maneone ill authority
MIAs
kV will he the sole judge of the
ING TEAM ON TRIP
hard-Waled Nutmeg State is a phrenolBEGINNING
renuives them.
Cu mpetition.
negative team of the \Vonivii's
The
you can th. anything t.. co-..perate
All MSS. entered tor the prizes sinatlil ogist. To those who do not know %vino
with to. tte a••ure you now of our alt Debating Council hates Tuesday on its reach this ..flice not later than July I next. that means may it be known that he n,
ith the passingif the old aitipii.• staff and the coining in of the
annual trip. The schools which it wil: The two prize-winners will be printed in the entertaining s..rt e,f tiers...it who
preciatt.Pti.
edikit art- International College at Spring- the issue for Sentential-. In case others gizes his friends-all 1..r the insignificant
mw one there will naturally come al out some slig'm changes in the
Very truly yours,
ampits
field. Mass., on 1Vednesday, Rhode Island arc received that seem to he worth print- fee you'd pay for four shows at .11.C..
Ices. it
t Sight. I 7:
torial policy of the paper. In this case they will he few. •I'he
passed board. Con',ate 1....M.ersity at Kingston. K. 1.. on ing, offers will be made for them. But Palace oi Sighs.
will continue the constructive editorial policy of the
President liana., S. iii.ard:va 1.
1 1 IMM Out that we a. till
S.iitw I'd us '
harsday. ard Pembroke C.dlege at Pr..% - no contestant will be obliged to accept
serving
Ix
nig
appear
ni
4,rgailizati,,ndo
that
tinuing to iirohe stinlent
University of Malta.
engineers.
never
make
others teniblkR. I. on Friday-.
Went".
itu,
are
Other
COMIlioffer.
There
such an
their purpose on the campus. It will use all mean- possible to bring I /memo. Itlaine.
ec.m..mists awl still others crate teachThe subject will he Res.dted: that the tlIms.
ers!!
about the settlement of student and university problems to the satisfac- Dear President li..ardnian:
.kinerican Jury. System .shotild be abolThe aim III the COM(etitinil is WM t41
May I take this opw.rtimity oi ex ished. The team is composed of Sylvia
\Veil. %%ell. it was funny- some of II,
tiofi iii
bring i..rth learned treatises on the higher
p essing in behalf f the Clllllliiissi.
course vie took r
ath.i,
he gate.
See
0111111. first speaker. I ...Mir
.
retairds
I•i
per,n.
but
to
obtain
educatit
There will be little change in the pol:cy of the paper with regard to Its •incere appreciation ni the e......pera Ilelen Bu,werman. third .sonal experietices. flow do the four years all itt seriously.
"n.1 speaker.
New
the
that
of
like
ga‘v
nets' matter. The motto of the Campus will he
Wm whit III pin and pour
The Orono wh.ilesalers are being -an
speaker. Miss Bowerman is the only in college strike an intelligent young man
,, 4.1 member of the team wh.. has had exiii
the ureparati,,
York Times. "all the news that lit to print." Recognizing that Uni- the
prised
at the sudden rush of hol,
or womati-and only the highly intelligent
lerelice.
I
perience- in intercollegiate debating. I)'.eis will be able to formulate significant ver- stewards for wh..le wheat bread
versity 4,i Nlaine student- and faculty are interested in everything that the 4..I•livgv
most splendid comments Beaseley. the manager of the Women.,
. and also things off campus that have hate heard the
dicts--immediately after they are oter? 'them flute baby feaids he so stron.'
goes on about the Nlaine canipti,
on the Conference.
will aeon-imam the Ill1es the MM. Seem tIt have been well reci)nimended. 1Vhy. didn't Teddy Roo,.
I khating
oil college life in general the l'ampiis
univers:ty
or
the
lilt
life
at
karing
a
vett and J. Pierwan Nlorgan 1'004111i,
The was in which the ;soung dela-Katt team. The chaperone will be Miss Alma
(Continued on Page Three)
will make every. effort to print ill ts columns everything that might handled theinselics and the seri..usliess J.IIWIS.111. The debate' with Pembr..ke
ize their health habits on his advice:
prove of interest to the students and facility of the college.
with which they attacked the problems College still mark the end of the WomeMs
But you should have heard that ea•
I Continued from !'age One)
made
a great impression I••• the people
news.
It
more
departmental
Co-eds Center Celebration Around ..ge man extu.stulate in 'endearing p.m,:
Ikhating season.
1)1,1er the nest staff it is hoped to get
who watched the pr.'s!res.. ..1 the pr..terms' as brother Allen left in the af..-,
Bonfire
planned tit detain' a special column to detrartmental activities in the cetslings. ii the older citizens of Main.
inenti.med
tlivver. "What, that old
FRATS TO RUSH MAY 1
three colleges of the university. The Campus will in this manner make vomit! participate in their Conierenc.
l'
and '32 apart. But the crisis passed and sil a mind-reader? Get that Jake
all aticnipt tii let the Menthersiiita11 tit the colleges know what the in the sunk' Manlier as did these youi..!
The Board of Administration in the play was on again, the remainder of he certainly ought to appreciate %that ..,
delegates. the results of all our effort, a ruling handed down this morn- the trial being iimitted.
th..ught 'hi him. The idea of try in:: •
others are doing.
would come nearly to IOWA perfect.
hold up that old antique with hay •
tWO
utmi
h,MISted
frosh
was
of
A.
giant
cap
the
pledging
ing
provides
for
"Is he creating oi the new position. iraiernity editor is an attempt on
Each and etery one of the speakers
sure
beats all!"
again
long sticks. and two classes once
1.
• • * * • •
the part of the new board to get inside of the fraternities, anti bring who address...II the Conference. told nit freshmen May
the weird wiggle until they
,
tarted
This ruling was a compromise to
and
Prof. Jordan in Astronomy :
into the ciihinms of the Cans p tm liatipennigs and events that take place that it wa, one ..f the nuist
writhed as far as the Naming fire into
eittltrisl audiences he had ever addressed. the original desire of the Inter-fraill the several houses and dormitories on tin campus that should he of
whose flames they hurled the hated cap. the cause II1 IiImble stars?"
ine thought ha...a-curie-4 to me in con- ternity Council that would have
Mal Long : "Tit much moonsliiii.•
l
- p it went in simike. symbolic 4.1 the
faculty.
the
1414
:Mil
to
student
interest
to
the
general
• * • • • *
nectinn with any further Conferences
eass
for
the
Aptil
18.
of
freshman
.leath
rules
made pledging possible
of the paper that will which may be held, and that is this. that
w.auller
11-e
whether Messr,
Tlw Faculty New- c4,1unin is an,,ther
,.i '32.
it might be well to Unite to such Con
Is' improved under the new board. It is planned to cover all faculty.
Considering that the new plan of com- Sparrow or Shan will claim
ferences the varinus classes of emplmeTs
Iii order that the colleges may hate
lad...ship and friendly rivalry has lad • I the artistic lettering now being
events. and faculty twr.inials in this cithmin.
st tio might be in search of young c.illege oanplex record of the C.inierence t,,,
it it backgr.ound of fights awl kidnappers on the prominent places of the camp,.
Starting 4wit in all attempt to ',lease as many of the students and men as future empli,yees. In this ss as Commissitat is preparing a c..thMeas ,•t unparalleled even by the rota..-pull of Me- .‘t last engineering drawing has it,
the Conference niight bear practical fruit of the reptwts awl addresses tellich win
W-e are aware that we IA ill 1 e wverelv criticized at
faculty amel'. it was a decided success. The mo- vantages.
in retaining for Mame her yi.ung men be sent "tit ShlIrt11) he the
ment of crisis passed successfully, and
times. as our predecessors were and as those that come after its will ta...
As a matter sit fact. at the last I...m office in Augusta.
Capt. 1 (Thiene hasn't yet been
now a new precedent has been set in thohut criticism is the r,,ad to improvement. ;11111 Ole l'innritS Will welcome ien-lice there were presetit
Again let tile thank you for pity kiwi - ti.m, It remain, ior future classes tit It. get across to Norm Webber M.
twvi
it at all t me, from either faculty or students.
executives who were 1,..king thc
: ness and interest in this nu.vement.
perfect the system, now that it has been that one form of military musk.men over. I believe that one of the delecry truly yours.
itiji/ad.• and wit itifidc/ fire.
given a send-off by. '31 awl '32.
* * • • • •
gates has already secured a position as a
1. !arctic(' C. Stetson
A WARNING
re•ith ..f hes appearance :it the ConferChairmaii
Snrillg--ah! A season. a iotintal.
Ic,,,,trmi,
L
4i front rage OM')
ence.
Nlame Development
a metamorphosis-a flivver.-a
Frosh Take Annual Rope Pull
hat citv conirt shintlil have tit issue a wary it”; to college Audents
.4 mooti-oh youth eternal where !with Ease
Ii. refrain from evading car fare. and from the destruction of the prop
sting?
the
st t talon s, and the work of It ;lean with
about
bflulght
'32"! from the fres!
by
cries
of
ed
haBin
such
was
t- it'. of a 1,,cal Iii they 4:omit:my seems
nilt• had already assembles! IM the side of
II all a lap,, halp a lap
the case vv hen three University of Nlaine men face41 the Bangor court settlement of In4ore than one problem that might have caused trintble
die 14..1 farthest from Italentine. where
flail a lap umward1,4n4lav twit-fling. after Icing caught 1 y deputy sheriffs late Saturday it been brought before the lioafilt, .‘Iliffini.tration of the institution. the
such as it was, was better
Into the %alley of tests
\ dean of men can be in direct contact with the male students of tile
night w hilt alighting from a car by illegitimate means.
than the iwaing the sophs had In he OM Ride the twehe hundred.
university, and so niitild be ;it a 1 ett( r position tit settle student problems tent With. The freshmen outinunheerd
*I'lw evading of car fare is a childish prank, and nhile it should 1 e
than the Board of A}Intinistratitin which is Pia in direct contact with tlie the ...ph. c.aisiderably, and at the gun.
NI ATI 11 MAKINt.
beneath the dignity i'1 a man of ctillege age. "crashing the gate** tin Maley
sit,ais
this' oils. el
Med
III tilt's e'
mumblers of the student body.
sclis4.1
isn't a t'tillegscars of the I alig in iiy(Ins Electric Climpanv has beet title an alnogether
The Intra-Nlitral .\ ssociation has been taking a vote in the houses tIManIS the freshmen. with the ...ph, imiat. hi iactiiry." said a smart
slipping and sliding on ice and snow in scamp to a cued,
too popular pastime with I •ni%-ersity iii laine students. And I.ke chillin the campus, and the houses as well as the association seem strongly in
all endeavor to halt the march of the
right.•• replied she
dren the students must IlaVe %MIK-thing to fear piaci-41 before them in
favor of Nlaine taking a step forward and having a (lean i if men. It is frost'. But finally the soplis crossed the
furnish the heads and get the
'
,ruler no cure %%hat seems bo have liecome a haloit.
The leniency of the
als4, suggested that the (lean handle intra-mural affairs. These affairs p...I auitt tisik up the r..pe on the other from the men's colleges."
Bangor jiidge in allowing the Nlaine men to go tree is almost more than
-Cincinnati
have been ably handled hr Professor Pollard of the lfitiversity Exten- jute', where they succeeded in dragging
could be expected after Olt' n1'31111011 that tie car company has revived
'
,joint Service this year. The handling tif the affairs by Privies-4pr Pol- the freshnum hack a short distance. The
at the hand- •.f
freshmen kept plugging. luiwever. and
stmlent-. That the men Were releaseil Was It
Mid sems are here, hut don) I
lard have made it possible fior the Inn-a-Mural to make a financial succe-s
finally reached the street. with their end them. The ranks aren't put
good thing Mr them. I ut in releasing these men the Cfmrt made it pla):
of their functions this year. However. with the abolishment of the of the rope. The shooting ..f a pistol
the memory lingers oil I. fi's.n-but
that tile neva offeAders ss itlu iii it receive such consideratitm. In tact
Extriisnin Service there will be no one to handle tiara-Mural affairs. ann,
all the end ..f this plias... of the
let
'
, he Ray
vv a- stati.il liy Ca presiding judge that itifeullers in the future nould
Uti,ler such clinditiiitis the Intra-Mural management might fall back itito struggle.
\Mile we May.
It prosecuted it tlo• ituil extent of the Ian. So the court has been
oh. hand, of students. 1111.1 thus gtI back inn) the little from which it has Then the freshmen turned a hose !HI tilt'
Life is young.
direatcti "a whipping." as it were to twiversity's wayward
s,
dist ersed them ftir a while,
Spring's 1111 the way.
tist emerged.
* • • • • *
children, w hii appal tank hate not a• vet grinvii up to the realization that
hilt tAte tumerelassmeti lairricatleel themTlw fact that the installing iif a dean of men at Maine
se.%
e.
in
the
power-house
and
pr.weeded
may
pipe a single tiii.
they are ii. it children any 1.inger. and that theY will I e held re...twin...dile
the creation of It ne‘% isisition might make it appear that the university"NA* it With NifistICS...
royal
nui
the
battle
students
may "cut" him t
for their misdemeanors
kegistration in the rniversits. of Nlaine iur
could not atTiord it. Rut with the abolishment til the Extension 1)epart- was waged on th: omit. of the plant, the
But it's a deter time.
any other college does not hwense student,to rohati individu ii or a :or
.1nel he's a darned gussl swat
ment there %yin be a reduction in the operating expenses of the university.. frost' "sin hip it with soft coal." The
poration it itpa‘ fur merchandise or service.
coal
pretailed
user
soft
the
whistle.
Then
1Vhile "stwients"-so-called
This might well le used to employ a dean of mew The advantages uf
the class of '32 broadcasted t.. the world Don't holier him nuich.
innumerable.
but the taking away of general dire.:t that it
the new (lean are
• • • • • •
was tict..rnitts. and that !kiwiA DEAN OF MEN FOR MAINE
dealing with the men students, the settlement of petty student ditlictiltiei. forth it was emancipated from the duty
"11'hat." asked the ',rano Sopl
from the Board of .\iliiiiiiistration: the handling of Intra-NIttral affair.: ..f carrying motile.. and was entitled t,• "is the difference between a 'tact"
.1 he suggestom 1.1
Mural .k. ociation that the
is and direct general supervisilin by. a ilea') of men are inttstanding
hunting wear boa lit's and knickers, The etc- a clothes-line?"
of Maine haYe a ,:tict ot men Is something worths of consideration of
hing ended %% Atli both classes troopiiii:
But the freshman knew his •1'
the reasons why Maine should have the new dean.
both the 11,w,1
down to the Stfuorl Theater ill t Ir-n •
Vloom,trattoo and the student kidt.. The creation
"A
taciturn draws the air,
Such a dean ninth' aid the Board tif
dministratiiin. help the men
where they attended a free Tito%it'
tlothes-line airs the-pillow-•'
of such ;I position at the 1 .1,1% e!sit%
simplify the ditties
students of the university. and the new imisition Windt! be It step fin-• • • • • •
of the Board of Vitintlistrall.al to a considerable extent. It would make
ward fitr the University of Maine. \\ e have gone forward this year in
• I oil/. II I/
fallt
%Pie I )ile
Proterb .1 woman with
it possible to firing inane:- dealing ihrectlY with men's affairs lector..
obtaining the passage of the "Mill Tax
Ity the State Legislature. in New Campus Board Takes Over lia•iii. trouble in finding a
the dean of tnel inst. , • i forcing them upon the Board. It would
• * • • • *
Paper This Week
the drive that brought the completion of the nest Memorial I ymnasitim
simplify. the settlement
,11711,11- affair: between the student and the
.
If
I gist' Y.'11 3 r"
nearer. and we have gone forward in athletics. Why inn keep impriiving
Circulation manager, _lobo .1. Koherts you'll never return, will yoW
Board of .Administrat,on. in that the settlement could he made with the
and add to the administrative stall' of the university a dean itf men ?
'31.
Tramp: %Veil. lady. you kit'
dean of mein who could tinii.e the decision in minor matters and recomIt will he noticed that in the editorial pie better than I do.
•
mend to the board in matter. of greater importance. In this way many
The painting of class numerals till buildings was carried hey I aid the department two new 11R,SIttidli, thous! of
of the petty troubles and argue,. lit. of men aid intra-mnral matters could
.\ gras• %sift.% is not
limit when stole celebraters decorated the big cabin owned by Pi Pieta Fraternity and Ilthwilants editors have
be settled felon. the dean. and thus free t'T ii'and from being crowded
been created, while staeral assistant
•egetarian.
Liquid assets d
Phi Sorority.. This building is private property and should not have been
toes position. !lava bet-ti abolished. It sari!, mean the bank deposit- h'
with such matters.
students.
ulefaccil by
was felt that the assistant editor's posy. hinter.
Maine has a dean id women. ami settlement - tin %%s awn', matter.
The cabin is in the satin' class as a fraternity- hinise. If the mem- non, which were abolished werc of little
have been made by her to the satisfaction of all. She has simplified the bers of the •Ix-iet chose to decorate it that ninth! have been all right but ogniticance, while. at the sante time. the
Wife Ito returning hushawl
problem of the Board of Administration ill dealing directly with the when students initside of the sorority do the work it is time to check up nerd fur Fraternity and ['morons colt- resort I
darling. I'm «, Li
come. We heard that some
women of the college. Why could not a dean of men serve the same on whether the student body in general have the right to deface propert, t..r. has been keenly felt.
I ;eorge Berry was elected to thy re- fallen filer the cliff and I felt
purpose? A prianinent part is played by the 4 Iean of men in most in- that does iii it licking to 111(.111. We believe they do not.
portorial staff.
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